
DOINGS OF THE DAK

Local Notes and Jottings of Interest
to "Journal" Readers.

STRODE OPENS HIS CAMPAIGN.

The Kepubllcan Aspirant for Congress
Starts the Campaign Ball In This

City Monday Nleht His Ef-

fort Was Very Weak.

Opening Of the Campaign.
Judge Strode opened his campaign

for congress in this city Monday night.
All the accessaries of a well-advertis-

business "opening" were visible in-

cluding a band of music, and even the
band-orga- n man was about adding the
sweet, dulcet strains of his organ to
the band music. As a result the
Waterman was filled to the doors with
a music-lovin- g assembly of men, boys
and ladies.

When the meeting was called to order
Messrs. Chapman, Telft, Newell,
Eikenbary. Itichey and Root occupied
seats on the stand. After calling the
meeting to order, some one who seems
to be known as "Prof. Howard" of
Lincoln came forward and sane
"Marching Through Georgia," asking
the audience to join in the chorus, "a
little louder." Several other selections
were then rendered. After that Judge
Chapman made a speech of some
length, in which he discounted the
pups as a calamity howler, bemoaning
the change from Harrison to Cleveland
and attributed all the hard times to
democratic rule. His appeal to work- -

ingmen to compare the difference be-

tween republican and democratic
times would have been pathetic if it
had not been overdrawn. The share
of the crop failure in making up the
bard times was not made a part of
Judge Chapman's plea. Everything
was charged up to the democracy. He
said the Wilson bill was not good
enough for Cleveland to sign, but it
was good enough for the people. That
was the best bit he made.

lie then introduced Mr. Tefft, who
talked a few moments, and at 9:50
o'clock Mr. Strode came forward and
began his long-expect- ed effort. He
began with a history of himself, saying
that the chief reason for his being a
republican was that bis father was be-

fore him. The people of Cass county,
whom he had known for fifteen years,
had a warm place in his heart, and
there were tears in his voice as he said
it.

The Judge then launched out in a
talk on the tariff, which be character-
ized as the chief issue of the campaign.
He did no pursue the usual method of
discussion, by appealing to the reason
or judgment of men as to the princi-
ples of government involved in a tariff
for revenue or one for protection, but
contented himself seeking to prove by
what he termed was "history" that
"low" tariffs had always been disas-
trous whenever tried, and that "high"
tariffs had invariably promoted pros-
perity. To accomplish this feat in or-

atorical legerdemain be proceeded to
quote extracts from the speeches of
various advocates of high protection,
including Clay, Webster, Carey, Tom
Reed and even from bounding Joe
Cannon, as well as from Gallinger and
from the New York Tribune in 1856, as
to the effect of the low tariff of 1846;

bat he was precious careful not to give
the language of the great apostle of
reciprocity, Mr. Blaine, in his history
of those times, or what be says of the
effect on the parties of the Walker tar-
iff of '46. His "history" was of a very
questionable character.

Mr. Strode alluded to the present de-

pression as due to the tariff reductions
of the Wilson bill, and said the way to
prevent the democratic threat of tur
ther reductions was to elect republi-
cans like him to congress. He never
once alluded to the silver question and
the only allusion to the populists was
a comparison between the states of
Colorado, South Carolina, Kansas and
Nebraska. The speech is generally
regarded as a weak effort, and repub-
licans apologize for their candidate
by saying he was not well.

Farm for Sale.
A. well improved farm of 160 acres,

situated 2 i miles west of Mynard,six
miles southwest of Plattsmouth aud
six miles northwest of Murray. Has a
good nine room house, also a tenant
houBe, good barn with hay mow, single
roof shed sixty feet long, hog house,
feed lots, double corn crib with a
capacity of 4.500 bushels, good bear-
ing orchard also 500 young apple trees,
two wells and cistern, windmill, cellar,
cave, etc.. All surrounded with a

wire fence. One of the most
desirable farms in Cass county. In-
quire of or address

Will T. Richardson,
-tf Mynard, Neb.

The B. & M. will sell tickets to St.
Louis, Mo., for the exposition from
September 6th to October 20th, at one
and one-thi- rd fare for the round trip,
also for the St. Joseph fair and races
September 8th to 15th, one and one-thir- d

fare for the round trip. For
further information inquire at ticket
office. F. Latham, Agent.

Why It Was So Decided.
The syllabus in the well-know- n Fil-

bert habeas corpus case, decided on
Tuesday in the supreme court in favor
of the Schroeder's, is as follows:

"Schroeder et al. vs. State ex rel.
Filbert. Error from Cass county. Re-

versed and dismissed. Opinion by
Commissioner Ragan.

"In a controversy for the custody of
an infant of tender years the court
will consider the best interests of the
child and will make such order for its
custody as will be for its welfare, with-
out reference to the wishes of the par-

ties. Sturtevant et al. vs. State, etc.,
15 Neb., 459; Giles vs. Giles, 30 Neb.,
654; . State ex rel. vs. Schroeder, 57

Northwestern Reporter, 807, approved
and followed.

2. "The right to the custody of an in-

fant child which the law confers upon
its father is not for the benefit of the
father, but for the benefit of the child;
and this right of custody is conferred
on the father,because the law presumes
that he will avail himself of thechild's
custody for its benefit; but he may for-

feit his right to the custody of the child
by abandonment."

Foil Salb A. full-blood- ed Short-
horn yearling bull. F. McCoukt,

83 if South Sixth Street.

There was a freight wieck on the
Missouri Pacific Tuesday afternoon
near Sedalia, Kan., four freight cars
leaving the track. This wreck delayed
the north-boun- d express so that it did
not leave Kansas City until 3:30 in the
afternoon. It arrived at Omaha at
9:45 at night, being held on the side-
track at Twenty-fourt- h street fifteen
minutes to allow the south-boun- d ex-

press to pass. The real time between
Kansas Citv and Omaha was six
hours, or three hours shorter than the
schedule time. The regular stops
were made. This breaks the record of
time of a regular local train between
the two cities. Omaha World-Heral- d.

Deafness Cannot !e Cured
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by .constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing.
and when it is entirely closed deafness
is the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken nut and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh.
which is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the raucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
anv case of deafness icausen Dy
catarrh)thatcannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, tree.

F. J. Ciieney, & Co., Toledo, O.
52"Sold by druggists, 7c .

The Bee statement regarding the
relative advantage of the Union Pa
cific and the Burlington via its new
Billings line for northwest points is
misleading. The Union Pacific is the
shortest line between Omaha, Kansas
City and Chicago for Portland, but
beyond this the Burlington leads.
The distance from Chicago to Helena
via the Burlington is 1,619 miles; via
the Union Pacific, 1,913 miles; Chicago
to Tacoma, Burlington, 2,400; Union
Pacific, 2,460; Chicago to Seattle, Bur
lington, 2,420; Union Pacific, 2,480;
Chicago to Spokane, Burlington, 2,000;
Union Pacific, 2,400. The Burlington
from Kansas City to Helena is 400

miles shorter; to Spokane 470 miles
shorter, and to Tacoma and Seattle
150 miles shorter. World-Heral- d.

For Sale The Shipman property
on west Locust street, comprising six
of the most desirable residence lots
in the city. A great big bargain. In-

quire of, Allkx J. Beeson.
Men are made manly, the old made

young and vigorous by Magnetic Ner-
vine. Sold by Fricke & Co.

Wescott & Son, the clothiers, are on
hand at the county fair with an ex
hibit which shows considerable taste
in its arrangement and altogether is
quite a card for that enterprising firm,

"Sweet Little Alix" is now the
undisputed trotting queen. She went
the mile at Galesburg, Ills., yesterday
in 2:033, thus lopping off a quarter
second from Nancy Hanks' mark.

Nebraska City is to have a new cul-
tivator factory. Good for Nebraska
Cityl Her enterprise is worthy of re-

ward. In the meantime, what are
Plattsmouth's men of property doing
towards securing new industries?

Legal Notice.
To Joseph Leuchtweis, t, defend-

ant: You are hereby notified that Margaret
Leuchtweis tiled her petition in the district
court of Cans county, Nebraska, on the 20th day
of September, 1894 for a decree of divorce from
you and for care and custody of your minor
children, and to exclude you from any interest
in her separate property, lota 7 and 8 in block
Win the city of Plattsmouth , Cass county, Ne-
braska, on the ground of extreme cruelty prac-
ticed by you against her, and for more than two
years' wilful absence from ber by you.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 29th day of October. 1WU.

89 4 MARGARET LEUC11TWEIS.

When Bab was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,
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COMMIT THIS TO MEMORY
LATEST STOVES LOWEST PKICES

n M STUT H U
U U CLOAKS.SUiTS.FURS .
Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts., OMAHA

PAX TON BLOCK.

1894. SHIPPED
C. O. D.

GRADE
HIGH BICYCLES
Anywhere, - - -- $ 25 Bicycle $12 50

To Any one - - - 50 Bicycle 25.00
All Styles and Prices, 75 Bicycle 37.50
Save Dealers' ProGts 125 Bicycle 62.50

Send for illustrated catalogue.

ZEHZwIESID--r SZ CO.,
OMAHA. jSEB.

VITALIS
PHOTOGRAPHED

mcx tars.

J&r) of

jsx vay. t. ;inir '
yitaus 10.m

AiliS Uttiftl SOth Day.wMmt, nr..rnr rf era v n nKmcui aotn Day.
IVniW.a tli a khnif KraultS in 30 PSTg. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men will regain their lost manhood,
and old men will recover their youthful viftor
by usins VITALIS. It quickly and surely re-

stores Nervousness, Lost Vitality. Impotency,
Nightly Emissions, Lost Power, Failing Mem-
ory. Wastin? Diseases, and all eGects of self
abuse or excess and Indiscretion. Wards on
Insanity and consumption. Insist on having
VITALIS. no other. Can be carried In vest
pocket. Uy mail, f 1.00 per package, or Fix for

6.00. with a positUe written irnarante to care
or refund the mony. Circular free. Address

CALL MET KKML1V WXVAiir, Chicago, IlL

For sale at Plattsmouth, Xeb.. byO. H.Snyder

and Gerlng fc Co,, druggists.

A Broom's Bromo-Geier- y.

Splendid cnratt street for Kerroo. or Sick
Lspeciitl or general Neuralgia; also for Kheu--

mausm, iront, iviuner uiwraere, al-i-u hj
pefmia. Anemia. Antidote for Alooholio
and other excesses, trice, 10, 25 and fit) oenu.
Kfferveeoent.

C THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
161 S. Western Anonue. CHrCAC

FAT PEOPLE !
Park Obbsitt Pills will reduce your weight
PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds a month.
NO STARVING, sickness or injury; NO PUB
LICITY. They build up the tienlth and beautl
fy the complexion, leaving NO WRINKLES or
flabbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and difficult
breathing surely relieved, NO EXPERIMENT,
but ascientltic and positive relief, adopted only
after years of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our office. Price $2.00 per package
or three packages for $5.00 by mitil postpaid.
Testimonials ami particulars sealed 2 cents.

ojyAll correspondence strictly confidential.

Park Remedy Co., Boston, Mass.

m Watches

Jewelry
. - ,.mM; silverware, &c m::

Wm Fine Watch Repairing;
$m&2&MiX2&;

JOS. P. FRENZER
?; Opposita PostOfflo

A ..... . t.M-:'- . Ms

SPEEDY end LASTING RESULTS.
FAT PEOPLE

can get No Inconvenience. Simple, I eta itayl
sun. ABB0LTHZX.7 TSXX

thhbJ from any injurious substance. VaLAS3X ABBOVZITS BXSXXD.
Wa GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.

Price a3.oo per bottle. Send 4c. fortreaiito
XEEMONT MEDICAL CO.. Boston. Ma

ED. FITZGERAIiB,
TUB OLD KELIA11LE

Liveryman
HAS PURCHASED THE

Sixth Street Checkered Barn,

AND WILL RUN IT I

FIRST-CLAS- S S'J
Special attention to Funerals. Uacks M be
run to all trains. "Promptness and Meaty to
Customers Is his motto

Tlb--e

9

HE PROPOSES

First Premium
at the

iColumbian Exposition

The Singer Mo'fg Co.

KKCKIVKIJ
54: First Awards,

Being the largest number of awards obtained
by any exhibitor and more than double the
number received by all other Sewing Machine
companies. Awards received on the following:
Family Sewing Machines, V. S. No. 2.
I. V. C. B. and Single Thread Automatic
Chain Stitch Machine, Sewing Machine
Cabinets, Art Embroideries. Laces. Cur-
tains. Upholstery, Artistic Furnishings,
Sewing and Embroidery, Tapestry Ma-

chine Work.
Also 43 Award, covering machines
for manufactrire In every line where a
Sewing Machine can te used on Wool,
Cotton and Silk Cloth. Knit Goods,
Leather, etc., for Ornamental Stitching.
Button holes. Eyelets, Barring, Over
seaming. Staying, etc.

AGENTS WANTED.

The Singer M'fg Co
"All Over the World."

Branch Office Lincoln b.

SAM GUTMANK & CO,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DEALERS IN

jPTJ tCJJ

AND THE BEST

Cigars.
Sole agents for the

CELEBRATED

MILWAUKEE

Pabst Beer.
Deliveries To any part of

the city or ship-
pedMade to any place

WM. NEVILLE,
RESIDENT MANAGER.

STREIGHT & SATTLER,
Successors to Henry ltoBck,

Furniture I Undertaking
Stoves, Ranges, Pianos, Organ.

Our Furniture line is complete in every detail
An Investigation is certain to convince.

First National Bank
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Capital, paid up $50,000

OFFICERS:
Jon Fitzgerald President
F. E. White Vice president
S. Wauoh Cashier

DIRECTORS :

John Fitzgerald. D. nawksworth, F. E. White

S. Wangh and Geo. E. Dovey.

Careful attention given to the Interests of
customers. Collections made and promptly
remitted for. nighest market price paid for
county warrants and state and county bonds.

LADIES DO YOTJ KKOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL 01 FEHHYBOYfiL PILLS
are the original and only FRENCH, safe and re-
liable cure on the market. Price $1.00; sent by
mail. Genuine sold only by

F. G. Fricke & Co.Drregists.

Op)
Olotlb-io- r

TO TALK BUSINESS

the Shoulder
Something

WE WANT

And to Will
of Meats,Get it

YOUR
give you the best quality

Poultry, Fish, Oys-
ters, Lard, Butter and Eggs.

As an oddi'ional inducement we offer you

a special discount in the way of

A GRAND PREMIUM BOOK!

We give you your own selection when
you purchase goods to the amount of
$15. We can afford to do this because
we want to show you the benefit of our
new system, and extend to you advan-
tages that will make you our perma-
nent customers. All are entitled to
this new and special advantage, and
we want you to see our splendid lot of

FINE PICTORIAL BOOKS
by the world's famous authors and
great artists books that we are giving
away to make every home happy.

J. C. PETERSEN

In for Dinner.
How often have you ordered something especially in-

viting for the noon-da- y meal, only to be disappointed by

not getting it in time. By

Delivering Goods Early
We prevent this aggravation and preserve the good hu-

mor of our patrons. Our rapid transit delivery will

serve you promptly.

BENNETT & TUTT, The Grocers,
SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET.

Best and Most Complete Stock in the City.

P. J. HANSEN,
DEALER IN

STAPLE and FANCY

Groceries,
A.rvi

Glassware.

FLOUR AND FEED
A Specialty.

One door North of Postoffice.

We Have Money U Loan at 6 percen
On farm or city property In any eection of the
country where property has a exed market
value. Money ready for Immediate loans where
security and title 1b Rood. SocommlFsion. We
solicit applications. Blanks furnished upon
request.
ALLEN & CO., 40&43 llromdway.N ew Tork

for Nothing!

TRADE

Time

Crockery

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, Plattsmouth.

A.L.WA.YW I'll ijHII.

Teas and Coffees Unexcelled,

Curtice Bro Celebrated

CANNED GOODS.
SOLE AGENT FOR

MINNESOTA FLOUR,
Pillsbury's Tbo Kent In the World.

The "XXXX" and "Best" Brands.

OHA3. GRIMES,
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH. XEB.

OFFICE: Second floor of the Todd block. eat
of the court bouse.
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' ASK YOUR DHUUUiai rutt 1

corrrcnuwieti- - ilsbi nw'S CUR


